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TERRANEA TRADITIONS

SEASON OF SERENITY

Promo code: TRADITIONS

Promo code: SPA

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS

WINTER FORE-AY

Celebrate the magic of the holiday season at
Terranea with an overnight oceanfront luxury
getaway. Stay two nights or more and enjoy a $100
resort credit and complimentary valet parking as you
explore and immerse yourself in a variety of festive
activities and adventure offerings.

There’s no place like Terranea for the holidays!
Experience all the comforts of home while
indulging in our variety of luxury residential-style
accommodations providing ample amounts of space
and oceanfront views. Stay three nights or more in
our Bungalows, Casitas, or Villas, and receive $500
resort credit and daily complimentary parking.
Promo code: OASIS

‘TIS THE SEASON FOR
#TRAVELTUESDAY

Follow @TerraneaResort on social media for weekly
exclusives, holiday experiences, and luxury oceanfront
offers that are sure to make everyone’s wish list.

MERRY & BRIGHT PLUS A FREE NIGHT!

All is calm, all is bright. Stay with us one more
night! Celebrate the holidays with a seasonal stay
at Terranea and explore 102 awe-inspiring acres of
natural tranquility and a distinctive combination
of panoramic views, personalized service, and
unparalleled refinement. Plan your luxury holiday
getaway today and receive your third night free.
Promo code: 3FREE

Endless amounts of tranquility – the ultimate holiday
gift! Experience the very best of The Spa at Terranea,
including an indulgent massage, rejuvenating facial,
and revitalizing fitness offerings, followed by relaxing
poolside with panoramic views of the Pacific and a
satisfying sense of serenity.

Oh Christmas tee, oh Christmas tee! Discover
unparalleled oceanfront golf at The Links – the
dramatic nine-hole, par-3 course offers scenic rounds
beautifully integrated with the natural setting of the
Palos Verdes Peninsula.
Promo code: GOLF

BLACK
FRIDAY
CYBER
MONDAY

&

Save the date for a special offering this
Black Friday and Cyber Monday!
FOR MORE INFORMATION AND TO MAKE A RESERVATION,
PLEASE VISIT TERRANEA.COM/OFFERS OR SCAN HERE.

Offers are valid for new reservations only,
based on availability at time of booking.
Restrictions and blackout dates apply.
Not valid with any other offers or promotions.
Not valid for groups.

S I G N AT U R E

EV EN TS
OCTOBER
October

| Ages

Experience the unique sport of archery
along our Beach Cove, with sweeping views
of Catalina Island and some Halloweenthemed adventure – perfect for family fun!
Our skilled archery instructors will provide
you with a bow and arrow, along with expert
instruction, followed by shooting practice
and games featuring zombies, pumpkins,
and other spooky targets.
October

| Ages 6+ |

am

pm

Nothing is more frightening than the
dreaded…bogey! Head to The Links and
practice your puing game on our scenic
and spooky green. Our puing course
features a variety of slopes, plateaus, and
ridges with some festive obstacles that can
either trick or treat.
NOVEMBER
November

| pm

| am - pm

Make Thanksgiving an all-star week with
some friendly competition at The Links’
Turkey Shoot Out! Take advantage of the
warm California winters with this 9-hole
fun casual golf outing. Great on-course
contests, entry into drawings for prizes,
and walking carts are included with your
entry fee for this event.
November

|

am &

Live music fills the air in the ballroom as you
gobble up culinary delights from the multistation buffet with local seafood, traditional
Thanksgiving dishes, cider station and
dessert bar. Champagne is included
to give a toast of thanks.
November

am - pm

Santa comes early this year with marea and
pointe discovery’s Black Friday promotions.
Kick off the season and get in the shopping
spirit for gis galore. Stop in for 30% off full
priced items at marea and 20% off at pointe
discovery. Receive an additional 20% off sale
merchandise. Some exclusions apply.
DECEMBER
December

In celebration of the season of giving
thanks, join us for a mindful meditation
and gratitude practice in our oceanfront
Movement Studio. Kindly bring a $20
contribution, benefiting Chefs to
End Hunger.
November

November
| Seatings:
pm, pm,
pm, pm,
pm, and pm

pm

Work up a turkey day appetite by
joining one of Terranea’s naturalists for a
picturesque guided hike around the 102acre oceanfront resort on Thanksgiving
Day. You’ll have no guilt digging into some
pumpkin pie aer this
invigorating hike!

‘Tis the season to treat yourself! Experience
an indulgent holiday retreat with all the
jingle bells and whistles. This exclusive
wellness package includes a 60-minute
personal training session, 90-minute Sense
of the Season vanilla spice brown sugar
scrub and soothing massage, 60-minute
Renewed Youth facial treatment, and
relaxing manicure and pedicure.
December

| 6pm

All is calm, all is bright. Quiet the mind and
pause for reflection during the busy holiday
season with our special mediation practice,
located in our oceanfront Movement Studio.
Kindly bring a $20 contribution,
benefiting a local foundation.

S I G N AT U R E

December
Seatings: am,
am, and

EVENTS

am

Santa journeys from the North Pole
for a magical breakfast and photo
opportunities in the ballroom. Enjoy
bakery and waffle stations, omelee
station, kids buffet, festive cras, and
pictures with Santa!
December
Seatings:
pm &

pm –

December
am | Children

Kiss 2022 goodbye and the kids good
night as they head off to their own kids
party hosted by Kids Club. They will
have the night of their lives packed
with dinner, a bounce-house, doublefeature movie, snacks, and even a special
countdown to 2023, while you are free to
party the night away at your
chosen venue.

pm

Be transported into a magical mystical
garden themed family celebration. Set
your resolutions for the New Year over
a three-course meal including amusebouche, seafood tower, duo of filet mignon
and Loch Duart salmon with truffle pomme
puree and a vegetarian option including
baked pasta with ricoa and parmesan.
Kids menu includes trio of chicken
tenders, mac and cheese, and vegetables
alongside a dessert bar. Toast to a fabulous
year ahead with Champagne and live
entertainment.

Beach Cove | October , November ,
November , & December
pm

Outdoor holiday movie magic under the
stars! Catch an evening flick at our beach
cove, complete with light refreshments
and snacks, available for purchase.
Exclusively available to resort guests.

Daily |

December
pm – am | Adults

and over

Count down to 2023 with a dazzling
celebration for those 21 and over, including
casino games and an open bar with VIP
bole service available. Enjoy a variety of
culinary action stations including taqueria
and slider station, delectable pasta dishes,
gourmet salad bar, Asian inspired specials
featuring Dim Sum, lo-mein noodles,
chicken fried rice and much more. An
opulent dessert selection features stout
bread pudding, cheesecake and brownie
pops, chocolate raspberry torte, and
churros with dipping sauce. Dance the
night away to tunes provided by a live DJ.

pm

Head to the Lobby Bar every evening
and enjoy intimate performances while
enjoying a handcraed seasonal cocktail
and taking in the coastal view.

Celebrate the start of the season with Terranea’s
annual tree lighting ceremony. Visit
Terranea.com for details!

Time to make a list, check it twice and learn
more about festive holiday offerings such as
Elf on the Shelf, Postcards to the North Pole,
Gingerbread Decorating and much more at
Terranea.com/Traditions.
All offerings subject to change and cancellation.

H O L I DAY

HAPPENI NGS

FESTIVE FEASTS
HANUKKAH
Seatings:

pm and

Seatings: pm, pm,
pm

pm

pm

pm

pm

Fridays in October & November
pm

am - pm |

THANKSGIVING

pm and pm

am - pm

Daily

am - pm

pm

pm - am

pm
am - pm

Seatings:

pm, pm,
pm, pm,
pm, and pm

am - pm
pm

pm
pm - am

pm

pm

pm

pm

pm
pm
pm -

am - pm
am

am

pm
am - pm

THANKSGIVING
Available in servings of and . Order
, for pick up
.
deadline

pm - am

pm - am

am - pm

pm
Available in servings of
Pre-order deadline

pm

, and .

ADVENTURES BY OCEAN, LAND AND AIR
OCEAN KAYAKING

SELF-GUIDED COASTAL HIKES

ELECTRIC BIKE RENTAL

STAND UP PADDLE BOARDING

GUIDED KAYAK FISHING

TENNIS WITH A VIEW

SURFING THE SOUTH BAY

FALCONRY

HORSEBACK RIDING

KAYAK TIDE POOLING

ARCHERY

WHALE WATCHING

DISCOVER
THE

perfect GIFT

The Terranea gift card can be used vir tually any where
at the resort — whether it’s a relaxing spa treatment ,
a round of golf, a resor t stay, an aqua-terra adventure,
or a dinner at one of our award-winning restaurants.
TERRANEA.COM/GIFT

ANNUAL MEMBERSHIPS
What better holiday present than the gift of wellness!

THE SPA
Individuals and couples can become annual members of The Spa
at Terranea, which offers full use of the wellness facilities and
amenities including The Spa Pool, Fitness Center, Spa and Salon
services and treatments, as well as many discounts and exclusives
throughout the resort.

THE LINKS
Whether you play in our hosted tournaments, or just love
to enjoy a round and take in the fresh air and views at our
Southern California resort, being a member at The Links certainly
has its perks. Membership not only includes access to preferred
green fee rates for a year, but members receive 4 complimentary
rounds, year-round discounts on golf shop merchandise,
discounted rates for your guests, and a 30-minute
lesson from one of our PGA professionals.
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